
DAVIDSON SUBMITS
REPORT TO ASSEMBLY
Territory Secretary Charles 11 Da¬

vidson submitted the following t ports,
concerning corporations and vital sts^
tlstlcs. yesterday atfernoon:
To the Honorable Members of tho

Legislature of the Territory of Alaska:
Chapt. 11. 1313 Session Laws of Al¬

aska. being "An act regulating and
prescribing fees and license tax to be
paid by domestic corporations and by
foreign corporations doing business in

all corporations doing business in tbc
territory shall pay an annual license
tax of $15, said tax being payable to

the Secretary of Alaska.
In this connection I wish to report

that circular letters have been writ-
tea to every corporation on file In this
office acquainting them with the pro¬
visions of the above mentioned law. In
numerous instances no replies were re¬
ceived. tne letters having been return¬
ed to this office marked "unclaimed'
by the postofflce authorities, thus sig¬
nifying that the corporations were no

longer in existence. Such corporations
wore therefore considered and desig¬
nated as "dead."
Other corporations have replied to

said circular letters by advising this
office that they have ceased to do bus-

inr.sr. in thf» territory and they have
accordingly boon stricken from the
records.

Section 7 of Chaptor 12, nbovo re¬
ferred to, provides "that It shall botho
duty of the secretary of the territory
of Alaska to strike from the records
of thb office the names of all corpor¬
ations which have neglected for a per¬
iod. of two years to pay their annual
license fees. . . " and when said per¬
iod has elapsed all corporations eo de¬
linquent will be stricken from the rec-

The total amount of fees received
from foreign and domestic corpora¬
tions sinco the above mentioned law
went Into effect, to-wit, July 23, 1913,
It-eluding license fees and filing foes,
is $21,770.10, which has been deposited
with the territorial treasurer, as pro¬
vided in sold act.

Following is a report of tho corpor¬
ations or. file In this office:

For. Dom. Total
Number of "dead"
corporations 545 168 713

Number of "Ilvo"
corporations. 426 410 836

Number of corpora¬
tions having paid
license fees _ .....333 159 492

No. of corporations
filed sinco July 23,
1913 (date Chapter
11. 1913 Session
l-vws went into ef¬
fect! 66 f2 12S

Respectfully submitted,
CHARLES E. DAVIDSON,

Secretary of Alaska.
Vital Statistics.

To the Honorable Member J of tho
Legislature of ths Territory of Alas¬
ka:
Chapter 35 of the 1913 Session laws

of Alaska, being; "An act to require
the registration of Yital statistics In
the Territory of Alaska, and for other
purposes," constitutes the secretary of
the Territory of Alaska or-officio reg¬
istrar of vital statistics and the office
of the secretary is made the final of¬
fice of record for the registration of
said vital statistics.

In connection with the registration
of vital statistics under the present
law as set forth in said chapter 35 of
tho 1913 Session Laws, the following
suggestions and recommendations are

respectfully submitted:
3. Said act requires a record of the

births, deaths and marriages in the
territory to be made first, in the office
of tho United States commissioner,
second in the office of the clerk of the
district court; and finally, In tho office
of the secretary of Alaska, thus creat¬
ing three separate and distinct offices
of record.

In my opinion it is unnecessary and
of no avail to require the registration
of the vital statistics of tho territory
in more than two offices, at most, and
it might prove to be more efficacious
to have but one general office of rec¬
ord. all reports being forwarded direct
to the office of the secretary.

I therefore recommend that said
chapter 35 be amended in the above
particular.

2. Section S of said Chapter 35 pro-
rides a fee of 51.00 as compensation to
the United States commissioners for
recording each certificate of birth and
death, and provides that tho fees shall
t>e Included by the commissioner in

his quarterly account of fees duo from
tho Unttod States. Tho federal gov-
ornmont has disallowed tho paymeut
of such foes and as a result somo of
the commissioners, notably those at
Fairbanks, Ruby, Fort Yukon and Idlt-
arod, in the Fourth judicial division of
Alaska, have refused to comply with
tho provisions of Chaptor 35 as to the
registration of births and deaths,!
though urgently requested by thin ofcj
dee to do so. Othor commissioner*,
particularly those at Juneau, 8kagway,!
Haines, Ketchikan, and In fact prac-
tlcally all of the commlsslonera in the
First and Second judicial divisions of
(Alaska have been very onergotlc and
thorough in tho performance of tholr
duties In connection with tho registra¬
tion of vital statistics, even though
thero was considerable doubt whether
they would recolvo any compensation
for their services.

It is therefore recommended that
an.appropriation bo made sufficient to
reimburse tho commissioners for fees
duo thom for services already render-1
cd In recording the certificates of
birth and death, which will amount to
approximately $1500, and an addition¬
al appropriation to cover the fees
which will becomo due In tho future
for such services rendered by said
commissioners, their accounts to be
submitted to this office and aid from
tho funds of the territory.
Generally speaking, this law has not

been adhered to as closely as It should
have been and provision should be
made for Its strict enforcement.

If the records are to be filed with
commissioners, as tho present law re¬

quires. record books and indices for
tho records of tho commissioners of
the territory should be furnished Im¬
mediately, at an approximate cost of
$500.
Attached hereto is a record of tho

births, deaths and marriages which
have been recorded In this office.

Respectfully submitted,
CHARLES E. DAVIDSON,

Secretary of Alaska and ox-
Officio Registrar of Vital
Statistics.

P1-AL.
0iruis«

Prior to
1913 1913 1914 1915 Total

1st Div 253 108 248 19 62?
2d Div .... 11 22 6S 0 101
3rd Div 4 56 127 10 197
4th Div 1548 53 23 0 1624

Total 1S16 239 466 29 2550
Deaths.

Prior to
1913 1913 1914 1915 Total

1st Div. 78 56 186 14 334
2d Div 14 36 56 ' 0 106
3rd Div 67 107 152 9 335
4th Div. 851 67 20 0 938

Total 1010 266 414 23 1713
Marriages.

Prior to
1913 1913 1914 1915 Total

1st Div 22 78 210 11 321
2d Div. ...... ... 40 18 47 1 106
3rd Div 63 37 9S 5 203
4th Div. 5<6 30 27 1 604

Total 671 163 382 13 1234

ALASKA HAS FIVE
BRAND NEW CITIZENS

Judge Jennings, of tho District
Court listened to applications for citi¬
zenship yesterday afternoon at 4:30.
Five petitioners successfully passed
the test to which Assistant Ditrict
Attorney Folsom put them by many
questions of American history, civil
government and so forth. Tho follow¬
ing renounced all allegiance to the
land of their nativity and swore to
have no other flag before the Stara
and Stripes: Earl Grohmann, Aus¬
trian; John Rangwold Maurstaud,
Norwegian; Herman Niemea, Finland-
cr; Nis Rarmusscn, Danish; and John
Laitali, Finlander. No-applicant was
turned down yosterday.
WELL KNOWN SKAGWAYAN

ON WAY TO SEWARD

James McDonald, for many years
chief bridge builder for the White
Pass, arrived from Skagway on the
Georgia on his way to Seward. He
win remain at Juneau until the neat
vessel sails for tho Westward.

Mr. McDonald recently returned
from a trip to his old homo In North
Carolina where he spent the winter.

CITY COURT DOINGS

\V\ L. Keenen, charged with assault
and battery on the person of H. Fer¬
guson in tho Peerless Saloon, was
given a suspended sentence of $10
yesterday afternoon to be due and pay¬
able in care of further doings of tho
battery kind. Ferguson, who was as¬
saulted. made plausible excuses to
the court for his former friend.
George Cass, charged with vag-

rancv, said that he guessed ho might
ar well plead guilty and a further re¬
mark for which ho was reprimanded
and which evidently did not improvo
his case. He bore himself in indignant
silence all through his hearing, and
after several patrolmen had tesified
at considerable length to his suspic¬
ious actions for some time past, ho
was sentenced to pay a fine of $100
and servo 25 days in Jail. In default
of tho fine he will have to servo 50
days Tongo r. However, it was inti¬
mated that his sentence might bo
suspended in case he should find a

way to leave town.

NOTICE.
Notice Is horoby givon that I will

not be responsible for debts contract¬
ed-by my wife. Mary K. Brewer.
Dated at Juneau, Alaska, Feb. 23.

1915. J. S. BREWER. 28-tf

The Empire guarantees Itn adver¬
tisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper ir. Alaska.

| Juneau Athletic Club [jI BBSS Sen to llalu Hotel MB I

|j J. FISECHBR, Physical Director

more new xooxs
;'at the library

The librarian of the Juneau Public
Library, Mrs. Doll Z. McCleirand,
glvei- out tho following ll«t of now
boohs which have come Into her
charge and which abo Invitee tho pub¬
lic to borrow and enjoy:

Fiction
Anne of Green Gables, L M. Mont¬

gomery; At tho Mercy, of Tiberius,
Augusta Evans Wilson; Colonel Car-
tor of Cartersvlllo, P. Hoplclnson
Smith; Mario- Claire. Marguerite An-
doux; Tho Turquoise Cup. Arthur
Cosnlctt Smith:

Non-Flctlon
Childhood of tho World, Edward

Clodd; Conspiracy of Pontlac, Francis
ihirkman; Llfo of Oliver Goldsmith,
Washington Irving; Memoir# of Ulys¬
ses S. Grant, by himself; Old Indian
Days. Charles A. Eastman; Spell of
the Yukon, Robert W. Service; What
Shall Wo Do Then. Count Leo Tolstoy.

Young People
Advonturea of Robin Hood. How¬

ard Pylc; Roj's* Llfo of Abraham Lin¬
coln. Helen Nlcolay; Tho Irish Twin#,
Lucy Fitch Perkins; Lion of St. Mark,
G. A. Henty; Story of Jack Balllstor-'s
Fortunes, Howard Pylo ? and Graco
Harlow's Freshman, Sophoraoro, .Jun¬
ior and Senior years at High School,
by Josslo Graam Flower.

PILEDRIVER BUSY
EXTENDING JUNEAU

.-*..

Tho rapid thud of two pile drivers
Is heard along the waterfront the
last coupel of days. John Saylcs is
driving piles for-Harris today and to¬
morrow he will construct a grid-iron
for himself. Webster drove a string
of piles for tho city yesworday to
mark the §outh boundary of Wil-
loughby avenue apposite Auk villago.
and today moved over to the Alaska
Gastlneau Mining Company's wharf
to do some work there.
Present indications point to a busy

season for tho pile driver men.

SELDOVIA COMMERCIAL
CLUB IS IN GAME

, SeTdovia has organized a Commer¬
cial and Promotion dub whoso chief
object is to call the world's attention
to the virgin resources of Cook's In¬
let A circular letter from the Club
states that Seldovia has the largest
area of unexplolted agricultural and
grazing lands in the Pacific North¬
west, is twelve miles from the largest
coal desposit in Alaska, Is dry in the
summer and warm in winter and in
most other ways an Ideal locality.
They urge the general public to ask
questions which will be cheerfully an¬
swered.

NOTICE
¦¦¦ ?¦¦¦

To whom it may concern:
I will not bo held liable for any

debts contracted by my wire. Mrs.
Meredith E. Talbot, who has left my
bed and board.
Dated this 24th day of February,

1915.
(signed) CLYDE E. TALBOT.

.3-3-2t.

GEORGIA SAILS.

The Georgia sailed at midnight for
Sitka and way ports. Among tho pas¬
sengers were: For Sitka.Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Saunders. IV. W. McMnv-
crn, Robt Fulton. D. W. Hagman,
Gleh Carrlngton and M. Swanson.
Don Hart goes to Fish bay. Andy Ber-
theson to Gypsum and Mrs. Odell to
Tenakcc.

Mrs. Mary K. Brewer has oponcd a

boarding house 07er tho HUdebrand
Plumbing shop directly opposite Dor-
an's Drug Store. She will bo pleased
to receivo boarders. 2S-6L

ADVERTISED LETTERS
Letters remaining unclaimed in the

postofflce at Juneau, Alaska on Feb.
27th, 1915, Padtieo wishing for same
should call for advertised letters and
give date of list.
Abrahamson, Olaf F.; Avernal, H.;

Al'ocart, Mrs. Sarah; Anderson, Helon;
Andorson. Jake; Anderson, E. C.; An-
dersou. Mrs. Alice,; Anderson, Sid;
Antonsen, A.; AndersoD, J. A.; Ander¬
son, Frank, (c); Arman. Minnie,

Barnes Robert (2); Baldwin, L. E.
W.; Babson, E. T.; Beamen, Percy
TV.; Bonedictson, Marluo, (2); Berg.
H.; Best Jim W., (2); Bodin, John;
Boison, Forgen; Brown, Geo. E.;
Brooks, Harry E.; Burke, Mrs. Tillie,
(c); Brennan, Frank; Burk, Jimmy;
Burns, Thos.; Bodding, Ilaf; BayTor,
J. W.;
cannon, reier, crowiey, Mrs.; Cttl-'

deron, Tesus; Carlborg, E. P.; Car¬
son. Orlando; Carlson, Amelia; Cop¬
ers, H. E.; Carlson, Tinus; Christen-
son, Ed.; Christopher, A., (3); Clay,
J. R.; Coburn, Chas. M.; Condon, W.;
Cunllffe. Jas.; Connolly, H. M.; Clark
Grace; Carter, Mrs. P. D.; Carlson,
Chas.; Candlto, Panchl China, E. T.;

Foley, Jack.
Gold, B.; Garslde, Chas.;. Gibson,

Perry; Hamilton, Miss C.; Hagborg
Albert; Hary H, (2*; Hayos, Jimmy,
(ca; Hardin, Jack; Hobson, Anna;
Holder, C. E.; Honson, Lorrenzo.

Intergard, Erling; Jcllch, D. L.;
Mayes. L. A. (2); Martell, J. P.;

Mark, Mrs. L. (3); Martin, Mrs. L.
D.; Marks, John; Maxfiled, A. L.;
Martin, Mrs. Jno.; Matson, Andry,
(c); Nelson, J. T., (c); Nilson, J. D.;
Orlander. Mrs. C. E.; Ostness, Lars;
(7); Roasl, Dave; Roberts, Alexia;
Roth A. L. (c); Smith, Jess; Sulli¬
van, Dan.; Stoker, Henry; Sullivan,
W. S.; Smith Henry, (c); Whitman,
Nod, (c); White, We.; Wilson, F. n.;
Williams, L. L.; Wallner, Anton;
Watson, Jas. (2); Wilson, A. C. Wan-
hala. Matt, (2); White, John; Walkort
Harry, Wheeler, Walter M.; Wllllame
Andrew; WJlson Lucllo; Warne. O.;
Warner, E. H.; Williams, Fred; Wal¬
ton, Harry, (c); Warld, Bob.; War-
tlanon. A.; Wahlsnd, Chas. (c); Wal¬
lace. Jas., (c); Wcrron, Ernest; Yun

E. L. HUNTER. P. M.

Of 5<K>OOh v¦><'''>->

||SPORTS !
Junoau Ic the Winner.

¥>y defeating Troadwell on the
TrfiOdwoll alloys last night tho Juneau
Eiv.fi have won tho nix-sot sericj frtim
tho Trtandora, getting 14,621 total pins

Alter the game tho victors were
feaited by tho vanquished, In the club
barquet room. An elaborate menu,
with sea food the hend liner, was
Borvod.

Whaling 8lgnt Up
Sort Whaling, the formor Soattle

catsher who helped Seattle win n pen¬
nant In 1912,- his signed a contract
with tho Boston Braves. Bort did
not catch much last your, for he was
troubled with rheumatism, and Hank
Gowdy was doing such good work
that there was no reason for a change
Bort Is n swell receiver and n strong
and accurato pegger but he It not
much of a hitter and Is a slow poka
at tho bases.
Prcaldont Gaffney, of tho Boston

club said when he got Bert's contract
that every member of tho team-had
now signed. That is true, but Bill
James says he will not report unlosg
ho gats a bonus of $2,000 a year In
his pay. Bill Is under contract, right
onough, but saya ho will not roport.
unless Boston comeB across with more
dough.

Where They Start.
Philadelphia at Boston.
Brooklyn nt New York.
St Louis at Chicago.
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati.
In the foregoing fashion the Nation¬

al League clubs will get away from
the pole In the annual pennant fight
on Wednesday. April 11.

Willard and Johnson
Nearly every loser of an important

battle In the roped arena In tho last
century or more, has beon a favorite
at short odds. John L. Sullivan was
one of tho notables in this particular.
Others havo followed In the order In
which they assumed prominenco In
the world of boxing or fighting.
Tho biggest asset in fa\or of Jess

Willard's chance In hi3 coming fight
with Jack Johnson Is the numoer of
experts and so-called expert authori¬
ties who arc picking him for a sure
loser. That the betting angle, as
well as the expert opinions, counts
for little can easily be figured out by
taking a look at most championship
fights la the last thirty ycarr
Let us start back with the Cor-

bett-Sullivuh fight, which took place
in New Orleans in 1891. You could
count on tho fingers of one hand tho
number of critics who gave Corbett
even an outside chanco to win. The
hotting was fivo to one against him,
and thousands of dollars of Sullivan
money could not be covered even at
that price. When Corbett was de¬
feated by Bob Fitzslmmons ho ruled
an overwhelming favorite.

jaraes j. jcnncs maue ois «ew
York City debut under the manage¬
ment of the fate Billy Delanoy, sched¬
uled to defeat Bob Armstrong and
Steve O'Donnell in ten rounds each.
Ho took on Armstrong first, and his
attempt at stopping the rangy negro
proved an utter failure. Jeffries
claimed that ho broke his arm, and
was laughed out of the ring. The
O'Donnell end of It was called off,
and every expert and critic at tho
ringside branded Jeffries as tho big¬
gest pugilistic Joke of tho age. The
big fellow, still full of ambition and
confidence in his own prowress, re¬
turned to Los Angeles and for a
time worked in tho old boiler factor}1.

Beats Fltazimmonr.
Ono year later, he returned East,

and Billy Delaney, with tho assist¬
ance of Billy Brady, matched Jeffries
against Bob. Fitzslmmons for the
heavyweight championship. The bout
wa3 ridiculed ao a joke. Still, Jeff¬
ries won with a clean knockout in
eleven rounds. For a time tho writ¬
ers could not offer any explanation
and readily gave circulation to the
story that Fitzslmmons was doped.
Subsequent happonings, however, re¬
futed that story, and Jeffries was
voted the greatest heavyweight that
ever lived.
After several years' layoff, Joffries

went back Into the ring to uncrown
Jack Johnson, who had roached tho top
rung of tho pugi'Jstlc ladder by defeat¬
ing Tommy Bu*n3, who bocamo cham¬
pion by virtue, of Jeffries' retirement.
This same Tommy Burns won the ti¬
tle from Marvin Hart at L03 Ange¬
les, with tho betting 3 1-2 to 1 against
him. Evon with Jeffries absence from
tho ring and five years added to" his
life, tho sport public and critics made
him an overwhelming favorite in the
bettlug and ring history tolls what
an utter mistake it proved to bring
Jeffries back into the game.
So much for tho heavyweight

ranks, which applies as well to every
Other class of pugilism, as. for instance
if you win recall the Pedlar-Palmer-
McGovorn fight, tho McGovern-Cor-
bett outcome, the Brift-Nelson battle,
Coulon - Williams, Dompsey Fitzslm¬
mons and many others too numorous
to mention.

Sport Sauce
"Duke" Farrcll, the vetoran catch¬

er has teea signed as a coach of the
Yankees.

"Chiof" Bonder busted 94 out of
100 targets In a shooting match to¬
other day. If tho "Chiefs? arm in n.n

good as his eyo the old bay still has
a chance to overhaul Cy Young's rec-

Jack Hendricks has on offor io take
hla Indlanoplis club to Er Paso for
a game prior to the WillardJohnson
fight Mr. Hendricks was forced to
rcfuoo because of a previously arrang¬
ed schedule.

Ray Bronson got so peeved over the
indifferent showing bio man, Milbnrn

Saylor, made against ono Gcnall in
St Louis the other night that he
sold: "I can whip the pair of them,
and maybe I'll try it soon."

Johnson and Comiskcy while in
San Francisco ahead of tho White
s6x not only arranged an exposition
scries for tho Chicagos but also work¬
ed out the details of the proposed
secondary world's series to bo played
there next fall.

Athur Irwin, former scout of the
New York Yankees, has gone to Bos¬
ton for a protracted visit. In his
leisure he will endeavor to make some

improvements upon his football score
boerd. Irwin may manage Lowell
this year.

Comiskcy believes that the South
American tour of tho White Sox
and Giants next winter will eclipse
the late junket around tho world. Tho
old Roman hns invited Tommy Con¬
nolly, dean of American league um¬

pires, to make tho trip.
.+.

Captain T. L. Huston Is hopeful that
the New York Americans will finish
In the first division next season. If
the club shows such Improvement
under Donovan tho Captain will guar¬
antee the boys a trip to Cuba In the
winter time.

While the majority opinion of news¬
paper men who saw tho Freddy Welsh-
Joo Shugruo match in Now York was
In favor of a draw, tho Associated
Press correspondents sees in the battle
a triumph for the American. Shugrue
was rathor wild in the opening round,
but soon EOttlcd down, and at least
gave as good as he rccolved from
tho British title-holder.

COME to the Palmist I tell you
about work, business, marriage, and
tho future. Get your fortune told.
306 Front St 3-l-6t

JUNEAU STEAMSHIP CO.
United States Mail

STEAMER GEORGIA

Junenu-S'ikn Route
Leaves Juneaa :or Dong'.s*. Ven¬
ter. Hoon&h. Gvpeum, Tpaakee.
Kllltraoo. Chatham and Sitka eTery
Wednesday at 12:01 a a.

Jui;eau-Skajr&a> Route
lmt(« Juneau for Douglas, Eagle
Rl»er. Sentinel Light Station. Sl-
drld Rock Light Saitlon. Comet.
Halnea, Skagway every Sunday at
12:01 a a. Returning, leaves
Skajrway the following day at 12:02
A m

WILUS E. NOWELL. MANAGER

J 1
Wffiam Palfister, M. D.,
Spocidiat in the treatment of <iWa»c» *

tad c'tfunoltx* of tSo cvo and o»r.
noee and throat

OtRor-A Focrih Floor. GoUnrin BuiM'tn*
Ooire Fiona IS& taddfta Www IB. J

? -¦:¦
Koat 3S3 Strictly Fint Clau

Juneau Construction Co.
Contractors { ISLore and office tlx- ] I

"turee. Mlw.-n furni¬
ture. Wood turninc. Sand aa<rin*.

JUNEAU. ALASKA
.V

G. K. GILBERT
PLUM3JNG and

8HEET METAL WORKS

tr< Frott St P^c=« Sis

| Second Hand Furniture that looks like new |
t at second hand prices. : : : : i

t WE BUY SELL OR EXCHANGE |
t GENERAL REPAIR WORK |
I ALASKA FURNITURE COMPANY jl
% Second 8 Seward St5. % H. CASS Telephone 152 |

I One Thousand Barrels of High Patent Flour
g Carloads best brands ol Milt.Prices Right.Low expenses mate |
I phone 2ii. of»p city dock Scandinavian Grocery |
FINE POULTRY

PaU 8ne ftieli awl cnmd eieela.Goremmcnt InspecSed. Try oar WUJ Roo» Lu i

Frye-Bruhn Market
I SPECIAL SALE ON ORY GOODS. UNDERWEAR AND SHIRTS '/3 OFF

Al«o Fine Price on Butter and Egga

iJ. M. GIOVANETTI Phone 385 JUNEAU, ALASKA

Groceries and
Men's Goods

. zz

Alaska-Gastineaa Mining Co.
THANE, * * t / ALASKA

i n 11 »-a »i h 11 m ii 11 in 11: ii 11 n 111111111 n 11 m 11; t.-
. I

:: Bay the BEST Lamps at the RIGHT Price
[We are now able to selt "Marda" Lamps at the following prices: +

:: 40 WATT LAMPS 25c
: 60 WATT LAMPS 40c ± 1

+ 100 WATT LAMPS Sac I!

I Alaska Electric Light and Power Co. ii
*'H ii!iiimiiiii!i!iiinmi!iiiiniiiiiii i-h-

I We've Got It |
I Everything in the line of Wines, Liquors, Cigars

y-' ^ -*

I JUNEAU UQUOR CO,ind i:
3 "The Family Liquor Store"~Phone 94-Free Deiivory I

C4-W in IIW II111 P I 18 1 Ifi llllil'

When ordering BEER
| insist on RAINIER PALE jj

,4-4-H-H1 H-I-I-M-I-H-I-H-^H-M ¦[¦ !¦¦! ¦: n-t i H-M ; H-H- H H I T-
f -I-H-K-I 1 W"HIMI I 11 I 1 II HI II; |

{:: I The Grotto 1|;J;; U VELLE & BROPHY IT

X -* Distributors of Higb Class, Doable;;!!
I." Stamp Wblsfcey, Wines and Cordials ;;!!

Olympia and Rainier Beer
. * 95 FRONT STREET TELEPHONE NO. 210

IM I Mi I-I-I-l-l-t -H-H-R-H-M t 1MH-M 1-'
I M I 11 M 1 1 1-^ H II 1 I I I 1 I i'l 111 -M I I-fr

Beer 10c
a uiass

Louvre Bar
Fre« Moving Picture 8howa Every

Afternoon and Evening

WILLIAM 8CRIBNER, Mngr.

-c- oo<-v

1 r-Heidelberg liquor C0.-1
INCORPORATED j *[

< > if

]J Largest Stock Best Brands of
Imported and Domestic Liquors 4
and Wines for Funiilg Use. .

< ? Free Concert Every Evening 7 Till 12 ; >

<> <*

Free Delivery. Mall Orders a Specialty. Telephone 386 *
^ . A .V

HALL
and

PAYNE

RENTALS efficiently
handled for out of town
clients

LOANS
REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

638 Sew
York Bid.

Seattle,
Wart.

R.D. PICKETT
U. 8. Mineral Surveyor
U. S. Deputy Surveyor

JUNEAU . . ALASKA

I I junean Transfer Go. 1
j.j »> PHONE 48 £ I
| WEALWAYSHAVE Y 1
I GOOD COAL I

Moving Carefully Done |j
STORAGE

n B»isJajc To and Prom All Boat* n

| 37 FRONT STREET <(|
A. EIKLAND .

CA$»ENTER and

| CABINET MAKER
UFIrst class work at reasonable
rates . General repairing .
special furniture- Estimates
Free. ... 'Phone 254

i M .I-I-I-H-r i

A. Benson &&cpr^s::
Stand At WUU' Grocery Stor* 'm [

Phooc* *"9 or 5-8-5-
ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED j-

I-H-M I'i 1 I i I I II I ! I I I i I 11 ! *"

An "ad" In The Empire reaches er-

erybody.

KAtC9 Hear,enable Third anc Harris 3treef, Jenea

TheBERGMANN
Newly built and newly furnished, modern in all respects, steam

heated, electric lighted, hot and cold water In every room; bath on

every floor, Including a shewer bath. Sanitary ".ondltlons perfect
Dining room In connection.

COMFORTABLE WINTER QUARTERS AT THE

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
Prepare for cold weather by getting a steam heated

room. Best possible rates for permanent room¬
er during the winter months.

? PHONE 112 167 FRONT ST. *

THE FAIRBANKS \\
* Rooms new and modem, heat, lights and hot and cold running water J *r
' In every room..Free Bctha. < *

% RATES REASONABLE. MR8. H. H. WARREN, Prop. {

The Emplm naa mors readers than
any other Alanha paper. j

Fresh vegetables just arrived .. At
Goldstein's. MMt


